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UPDATES&OFFERS

Welcome to the 8th edition of the Premier Banking Newsletter!

As a Premier Banking customer, we care to provide you with a unique banking experience through a suite of tailor-made  
products & services  that cater for your personal banking requirements.
We always endeavor to keep you updated with our latest promotions, services and product offerings which are 
designated  especially for you and we hope they meet your needs and expectations.

Exclusive CBK British Airways MasterCards

Travel the world via 14 airlines with CBK British Airways MasterCards; the only and exclusive 
co-branded card in the Middle East. 
This is the best time to apply for your card! Issue your CBK British Airways card before 31st of 
December 2016 and you can get up to 25,000 bonus Avios, more than enough for a trip to 
London, Doha, Amman or Colombo. 
And as a special promotion, all customers holding a CBK British Airways card will get the chance 
to double their Avios when using their card during the months of November and December 2016 
in Kuwaiti Dinar, at any point of sale or online website.
Get your card now to travel the world and enjoy their full features and benefits.

Special Offer at Magnolia Bakery in Kuwait

The Bank offers 20% discount at New York’s famous Magnolia Bakery in Kuwait (AlHamra Mall 
& 360 Mall) to all CBK credit and debit cardholders  on baked goods, desserts, cakes, brownies, 
cookies and catering. Offer is valid until 31/12/2016.

Exclusive Offers from Marriott Hotels in Kuwait

Commercial Bank is offering all credit, prepaid, Premier debit and Base Account cardholders a 
20% discount at a selected group of restaurants and cafes in JW Marriott Hotel and Courtyard 
Marriott Hotel in Kuwait City.

Transferring Money with Western Union

Sending money is now easier and faster with Al-Tijari and Western Union services. Transfer money 
safely to almost anywhere in the world from your mobile or computer at any time, this service is 
available 24/7.
For more Details, please call 1888225 or visit www.cbk.com

Premier Debit MasterCard

As a CBK Premier Banking customer, you can enjoy preferential banking services and valuable 
benefits including  complimentary airport lounge access to some of the Middle East airports in 
Kuwait, UAE, Saudi Arabia, Egypt and Jordan, You can also enjoy a KD 2,000 withdrawal limit 
that can be increased up to KD 5,000. For more details, please communicate your dedicated 
premier banking officer or contact call center on 1-888-225 or visit www.cbk.com


